
REQUEST F	 ITION AUTHORITY
 

Date receivedTo: NATIONAL ARCHIVES & RECORDS ADMINISTRATION 

8601 ADELPHI ROAD COLLEGE PARK, MD 20740-6001 
1. or establishment) 

rtment of Homeland Secu 
2.	 MAJOR SUBDIVISION In accordance with the provisions of 44 U.S.C. 3303a, 

disposition request, including amendments, is approvedUnited States Coast Guard 
except for items that may be marked "disposition not 

or "withdrawn" in column 10. 
3. SION 

G-IPA-4 
4. TELEPHONE NUMBER4 . NAME OF PERSON WITH WHOM TO CONFER 

Jeffrey Bowdoin (202) 267-0146 
JBowdoin@comdt.uscg.mil 

6. AGENCY CERTIFICATION 

I hereby certify that I am authorized to act for this agency in matters penaining to the disposition of its records and that the records 
proposed for disposal on the attached _1_ page(s) are not needed now for the business for this agency or will not be needed after the 
retention periods specified; and that written concurrence from the General Accounting Office, under the provisions of Title 8 of the 
GAO Manual for Guidance of Federal Agencies, 

[gI is not required	 D is attached; or Dhas been requested. 

DATE SIGNATURE OF AGENCY REPRESENTATIVE	 TITLE 

Records Officer, United States 
Olthea S. Croom 

20 March 2006	 Coast Guard 

7. ITEM NO. 8. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM 9. GRSOR 10. TAKEN 
SUPERSEDED JOB (NARA USE ONLY) 

CITATION 

The purpose of this request is to add and item to 
the current schedules to correctly identify records 
created and maintained in accordance with the 
Coast Guard Records Disposition Schedule, 
COMDTINST5212.12A Information and Life Cycle 
Management Manual.* "\1II\b SC)I\MI.l\e, \~ W\w.(o.. Vlw-f0.\. ~ 
SSIC 16450 Marine Environmental Protection 

25. Disaster Operations 

Emergency response actions including but not 
limited to SAR missions, security, logistics, 
communications, public information 
dissemination, intelligence gathering, onsite 
command and control, operation of incident 
command system/center, waterway traffic 
circulation, assistance to/from state, local, federal, 
private and non-profit entities, reconstitution of 
ports, shorelines and waterways, maintenance to 
ATONS, oil and pollution procedures, firefighting, 
salvage, protection of health, human safety and 
wildlife, deployment of special monitoring 
devices, processing of claims, and investigations 
land other humanitarian assistance activities. 
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----....-.1	 . .. ,	 . 
Emergency and aster Documentation 

As determined by the Secretary of Homeland 
Security in coordination with the National 
Response	 Plan an incident of national significance 
is declared whenever a disaster (either natural or 
manmade) occurs and harms or threatens a 
community or the natural environment requiring a 
concentrated multi-faceted coordination of 
federal, state, local, and private emergency 
resources. Federal response during such an 
emergency or disaster (For example, Hurricane 
Katrina or 9/11) requires exceptional 
documentation. Documentation of USCG's 
involvement in the response should be a 
concerted effort carried out by units affected or 
providing	 support, special documentation teams, 
liability investigators, contractors, JAG 
representatives, historians and public affairs. The 
purpose of such documentation is to collect, 
preserve and make accessible copies of 
documents, video, photography, email, 
presentations, and other related records of events 
surrounding the disaster in order to preserve the 
vital historical and legal data that details events 
and activities from onset, through continuity to 
future operations. This documentation provides a 
complete	 and accurate compilation of the Coast 
Guard's response. 

1.	 l. Incidents of National Significance 
Collected/received copies of original records. 

Permanent. Transfer to National Archives upon 
completion of documentation project. At the 
time of transfer the National Archives and USCG 
will determine an acceptable medium and 
format in which records will be transferred. 

2. Minor incidents and disasters 

Reeerds ereated tAe nerFAal e\;;Jsiness tAre\;;J§jAe\;;Jt
eFleratiens ef tAe Geast G\;;Jards\;;JeAas S,A,Rease 
files sAe\;;Jldee FAaintained in aeeordanee witA 
aFlFlFeFlriate reeord tYFles and as deserieed in 
GOMDTINST ,Iy\,5212.12A. 

-
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3. eleetF9Aie e913ies 9f Fee9F9s *I:=l9lme eFe9te9 
9A eleelF9Aie Ffl9il 9A9 W9F9l3FgeessiA€J systeFfl 
9A9 \:Jse9 s91ellf 19 €JeAeF9*e 9 Fee9F9koeel3iA€J 
e913Y 9f tRe Fee9F9s e9veFe9 ey lRe 9lReF iteFfls 
iA iRis seRe9\:Jle. AIs9 iAel\:Jges elee*FeAie e913ies 
9f Fee9F9s eFe9ie9 9A eleeiFeAie Ffl9il 9A9lNeF9 
I3FgeessiA€J sysleFfls tR9* me Ffl9iAt9iAe9 f9F 
\:J1399tiA€J, Fevisi9A, eF 9isseFfliA9ti9A. 

9. G913ies lR9t R9ve A9 f\:JFtReF99FfliAistF9tive GRS ~g 113 

v91\:Je 9fteF tRe Fee9F9koeel3iA€J e913lf is Ffl9ge. 
IAel\:Jges e913ies Ffl9iAt9iAe9 elf iA9ivi9\:J9ls iA 
l3eFS9A91 files, l3eFS9A91 eleetFeAie Ffl9il 
9iFeet9Fies, eF 9tReF l3eFs9A91 9iFeeleFies 9A 
R9F9 9isko9F Aetw9Fko 9Fives, 9A9 e913ies 9A 
sRme9 AetweFko 9Fives tR9t me \:Jse9 9Aly t9 
I3Fe9\:Jee tRe FeeeF9koeel3iA€J e913Y. 

DestFeylDelete witRiA 18g 99YS 9fteF *Re
 
FeeeF9koeel3iA€J e913Y R95 eeeA I3F99\:Jee9.
 

e. G913ies \:Jse9 feF 9isseA=liA9ti9A, Fevisi9A, 9F GRS ~g 114 

\:J1399tiA€JtR9* 9Fe Ffl9iAt9iAe9 iA 999iti9A t9 
tRe FeeeF9koeel3iA€J e913Y. 

DestFey/Delete wReA 9isseFfliA9ti9A, Fevisi9A,
 
eF \:J1399liA€J is e9Ffll3lete9.
 

, 
, 
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